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*CHARGE AND BLESSING

Worship leaders in plain type/ Congregation in bold type

POSTLUDE

O God, Our Help in Ages Past by William Croft arr. Fred Bock

ASSEMBLE IN GOD’S NAME
Congregation remains seated

Liturgist
Ushers
Director of Music
Co Pastor

GATHERING MUSIC

Connie Williams
Debbie Johnson, Debi Hess, Joleen Goens
Davis McKinney
Rev. Tom Dunlap

Bolded words are read by the congregation. *Indicates please stand as you are able.

Welcome: to all who wor ship with us this mor ning, especially our visitor s! If you have
a joy or concern that you would like to share with the congregation, please use the yellow
card in the pew pocket and place it in the offering plate. These will be shared with the
congregation during our “Joys and Concerns.”
We hope you feel at home at Trinity, and that you will join us again. We invite you to
consider becoming part of our church family.
Today, we joyfully receive into membership: Nor a Tangie Lum, Mar iana Malong
Nkweta and Ronith Sharmila.
Portions of today’s liturgy are Feasting on the W ord W orship Companion: L iturgies
for Year C, Volume 1 © 2012 Westminster John Knox Press.

L ove Divine, A ll L oves Excelling by John Zundel
arr. Penny Rodriguez

WELCOME AND ANNOUNCEMENTS
THE PEACE
The Peace of Christ be with you.
And also with you!
*CALL TO WORSHIP
We recount the gracious deeds of God,
all the praiseworthy acts the Lord has done for us:
Praise God for coming to dwell among us, Immanuel.
Praise God for the good news of Jesus, the pioneer of our salvation.
Praise God for making us brothers and sisters in Christ.
Praise God who is present with us still, lifting us up and carrying us.
God’s glory shines in heaven and on earth. Praise the Lord!
*OPENING HYMN #310
CALL TO CONFESSION

I L ove T hy K ingdom, L ord
written by R ev. T om Dunlap

Before we can experience the amazing gift of forgiveness, we must first fearlessly examine ourselves to see what lurks in the shadows. Let us join together to expose ourselves to the light.

PRAYER OF CONFESSION
Many things separate us from you, O God. We say you are present with us, but we
live as if you’re absent. We clothe ourselves with many types of protection and live
emotionally gated. We close ourselves off because we are afraid others will take advantage of us or because we have told ourselves some are not worthy of our help or
because we just have too many things to do. Forgive us,. Help us to open ourselves to
your ever present love and to see the world through your eyes of compassion.

RESPONSE TO THE WORD

MINUTE OF SILENT PERSONAL CONFESSION Let us sing to the Lord…
KYRIE—All Sing

*HYMN #39
*AFFIRMATION OF FAITH

ASSURANCE OF PARDON
Friends, we are still standing in the grace of Christ. Because God’s love has been
poured into our hearts through the Holy Spirit, we are set free to love God and neighbor, and to work for the reconciliation of the world. We have peace with God through
our Lord Jesus Christ. Thanks be to God!
SPECIAL MUSIC

Spirit Medley by Iverson/Atkinson arr. Mark Hayes

PROCESSIONAL HYMN #591
CHILDREN’S MOMENT

Halle, Halle, Hallelujah!

Children’s Sermon

(The children will be dismissed to Children’s Church after the Children’s Moment.)

RECESSIONAL HYMN

Jesus L oves the L ittle Children

Jesus loves the little children, All the children of the world.
Red, and yellow, black, and white, They are precious in His sight,
Jesus loves the little children of the world

PRAYER FOR ILLUMINATION
Living Word, you still have many things to say to us. Speak, and we will try to bear
them. By your Word, may the Spirit guide us into all truth, that our lives may glorify
you. Amen.
SCRIPTURE READINGS: Proverbs 8:22-31
Romans: 5:1-5
SERMON
MOMENT FOR REFLECTION

Journey Home

Praise God, from whom all blessings flow.
Praise God, all creatures high and low.
Alleluia, alleluia! Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia!

Praise God, in Jesus fully known:
Creator, Word, and Spirit one.
Alleluia, alleluia! Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia!

*PRAYER OF DEDICATION
Holy God, you have poured out so much for us—the beauty of the world, the care of
family and friends, meaningful labor, and the gift of the church. We give you thanks for
these and many other gifts. Most especially, we thank you for pouring your love into our
hearts through the Holy Spirit. Through these offerings, may your love spill over in glad
abundance that brings relief, renewal, and hope to those in need. In Christ’s name we pray.
Amen.
JOYS AND CONCERNS
RECEPTION OF NEW MEMBERS
CALL TO PRAYER — Hymn #471 (verse 1)
PASTORAL PRAYER

Rev. Tom Dunlap

Rev. Dr. Bob Deen

All that I am and everything around me is an expression of the Spirit.
Since I am born of that Spirit, I am naturally imbued with the ability
to recognize the Presence of Spirit in everything and everyone. I have
eyes to see, the ears to hear and the heart to know. I see the Presence
of the Spirit in the beauty of the sunset. I hear It in the crashing wave.
I feel It in the wind. I taste It in a chocolate bar and know It in the
hearts of everyone I meet. I am committed to recognizing the Presence
of Spirit in places and people where It may seem to be hidden. In this
moment and every moment I am mindful of the presence, beauty,
love and power of Spirit all around me and within me.
*DOXOLOGY Hymn #609

PROCLAIM GOD’S WORD

Great Is T hy Faithfulness

THE LORD’S PRAYER (DEBT, DEBTORS)

OPENING HYMN #310

I L ove T hy K ingdom, L ord

I love Thy kingdom, Lord, the house of Thine abode,
The church our blest Redeemer saved with His own precious blood.
I love Thy church O God, her walls before Thee stand,
Dear as the apple of Thine eye, and graven on Thy hand.
For her my tears shall fall, for her my prayers ascend;
To her my cares and toils be given, till toils and cares shall end.
Beyond my highest joy I prize her heavenly ways,
Her sweet communion, solemn vows, her hymns of love and praise.
Sure as Thy truth shall last, to Zion shall be given
The brightest glories earth can yield, and brighter bliss on heaven.

HYMN #39
Great is thy faithfulness, O God, my Father,
There is no shadow of turning with Thee;
Thou changest not, thy compassions they fail not;
As thou hast been thou forever wilt be.
Refrain
Great is thy faithfulness! Great is thy faithfulness!
Morning by morning new mercies I see;
All I have needed thy hand hath provided;
Great is thy faithfulness, Lord, unto me!
Summer and winter, and springtime and harvest,
Sun, moon, and stars in their courses above
Join with all nature in manifold witness to
Thy great faithfulness, mercy, and love.
Pardon for sin and a peace that endureth,
Thine own dear presence to cheer and to guide;
Strength for today and bright hope for tomorrow,
Blessings all mine, with ten thousand beside!

Great Is Thy Faithfulness

*CLOSING HYMN #815
1. Give to the winds thy fears;
hope and be undismayed.
God hears thy sighs and counts thy tears,
God shall lift up thy head.
2. Through waves and clouds and storms,
God gently clears the way;
wait patiently; so shall this night
soon end in joyous day.
3. Leave to God's sovereign sway
to choose and to command;
so shalt thou, wondering, own that way,
how wise, how strong God’s hand.
4. Let us in life, in death,
thy steadfast truth declare,
and publish with our final breath
thy love and guardian care.

Give to the Winds Thy Fears

